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ON THE NOMENCLATURE 0F THE MALE GENITALIA IN
LEPI DOI'iERA.

BY J. NICI)ONNOUGH, l'Il. 1), tiFCAILUR, ILL.

The genitalia in Lepidoptera hlave, within the iast ten years, isecomne
one of the most important factors in systematic work, and no revisien of
any group can bie considered complete which does flot deai with the i
sîtbject of the sexiai armature, servieg as it does iii matsy cases to separate i
species otherwise difficîtit to distinguish. Tlhis beitsg the case, it is ail the
more to bie regretted tisat aiready at this comiiarativeiy eariy date in tise
history of tite subject the terminoiogy hias beconse se involved. 'l'ie
fensale armatture, owsing t0 its comparative simpiicity, and possibly te tise
fact that il hias flot been se carefuliy studied as titat of tite male, lias "
sîîfi'red littie in titis respsect, but in reviewiîsg the iiteratttre ott the tmale
geisitalia we are at onice met isy a isopeiess junîbie of ternis, wlîicii to say .
tise ieast cf it neiîiier tends te elucidate an aiready dificult subject, nor to
awaken a grewiîîg itîterest tn tise average coiiecter for tis Isarticuiar iîraîsch
of his hobby. As a case je point, and one that gave tue prime motive
psower for tbis lîresent pailer, we nîli cite the feleowing :Prof. J. 13.
Smith, le lis varionts puîblicationss on Norths American Noctuidie, uses the
terni "hlarpe" for tise twe etttermest laierai valve- ike appendages of tise
maie, appiiying the termi " clasper " te a piortion cf tise muner artîtature cf
titis saine harpe, uýually in the formi cf a curved hock or ccd arisieg from
the mid-veetral surface. lis titis lie lias been feiiowed by varices Anserican t
,suthors, and aiso by Pierce, wiso ie tise introduction te liii vaitiable work
ce tise Geisitalia of British Nectuids, hias attempted te deflîse tise varions
parts. If, on the l5tler haîsd, we ttîrm te Rothsscild asd Jordan's Mono-
graph of the Sphingidue, we fied tisese saine terîns used in exactiy an
inîverse semîse ; the outermest apipendages are termed " cat/crs,' whîlst for
the inner armiature the termi 'l harpe" is empioyed. Obviousiv only oe
cf the iearned authors caîs be correct ie lus use cf tise above terms, and j
îîrompted partiy by curiesity, iîartiy by a thirst fcr knowledge, we have
delved somewiat deepi y iste the bibliegraphy cf the stîbject. In the
foiiowing palier we have cîsdeaveured te fix and appiy the correct nsaintes


